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NEA Session , Spring Meeting, Mt. Holyoke, April 30, 1994

The Archivist as Fulcrum: Weighing the Issues of Acquisition and Deacccssioning

in an Ethical Balance

Elizabeth Mock: The ethica l balance in defining a collection policy

OUTLINE:

1. Professional basis for dev eloping a collection policy (which includes ethics as a

factor). See G. Ham's SAA Manual on selecting and appraising records, article in

AA on development of collection policies, and SAA code of ethics.

2. Background of VMB and its library

3. discussion of history of VMB collection po licy

4. review of changes in poli cy over time

5. Summary:
Ethics versu s pragmatism
Is e thics the determining factor? or impo rtant factor?
Ethics carries over to dealing wi th donors.
As members of a profession, archivists should consider the ethical basis for
many of their policies and activities .
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The definition of a collection or acquisition policy for an archiva l or
manuscript repository can serve seve ral purposes. Gerald Ham, in the recentl y
published SAA Manual en titled Selecting and Appraising Archives and

Manuscripts, lists seven. They are:
1. it serves as an inte llectua l or concep tua l framewo rk for archiva l d ecision-

making, p rovidi ng gu ides for collection develop ment an d appraisa l decisions;
2. it is the ethica l founda tion of the acqu isition program;
3. it enables the arch ivist to more easily explain to records custod ians and
donors why their records are significant and how they complemen t existing
hold ings;
4. it p rov ides specific crite ria for rejecting unsolicited collections;
5. it p rov ides a stro ng justificatio n for the hazard ou s and emotiona lly cha rged
p rocess of reapp raising and deaccessioning;
6. it gives continuity to the acquisition program wit h changes in
administra tion and sta ff; and
7. it ena bles repositories to ma ke wiser use of limited resources by bringing
collecting in line with ava ilable reso u rces.

Today I am focusing on his second point - that a collection po licy is the ethical
fou ndation of the acquis ition program . As Mr. Ham fur ther states "a collection
po licy allows archiva l institutions to sta te thei r inten tions - selection goa ls - to
othe rs and thus can help avoid competition and conflict in collecting . It is the sine

qua non [or "essence"] of inter-ins titu tiona l cooperation.
The Society of American Archivists' "Code of Ethics for Archivists" stresses
that acqu isitions of materials need to be made in accordance with a wri tten
collection policy which is supported by adequa te resources an d consis ten t with the
mission of the parent institution, and that coope rat ion rather that was teful
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competition is crucia l. I thi nk the most important place to d em onst rate your ethica l
balance in collection develop ment is in a thoughtful, sensible, written collection
policy to gui de all aspects of your work acqu iring archives and manuscrip ts and in
dealin g w ith do no rs.
To set the stage for describing the ethical basis for the developme n t of the
collectio n policy an d the establis hment of an archiva l repository as part of library at
UMass /Boston, I su ppose I should give a very brief history of the university, since
that history plays an impo rtant part in this story.
The University of Massachusetts at Boston ad mit ted its first students in the
Fall of 1965. The university, from the beginning an urban , commu ting camp us, was
hou sed in several buil dings in the Park Squa re area in downtown Boston . As the
only p ubli c university in the grea ter Boston area, and as an ins titu tion fou nded
during the activism of the 1960s, it offered degrees in the liberal arts and sciences,
and it emp hasized non-tradi tiona l p rog rams of specia l interest to a stu dent bod y th at
was u rban, older, wo rking, and not served by the established p rivate institutions of
higher ed uca tion in the city. The university con tinued to operate in the Park Squa re
area until its new cam pus w as built on Columbia Point in the Dorchester section of
the city. Classes began at the new camp us in the Sp ring semester of 1974. In
ad d ition to the Columbia Point Campus, the University maintained , un til last yea r,
a downtown campus in Park Squa re as the home of its College of Publi c an d
Commu nity Services w hich was established in the ea rly 1970s.
The ene rgy of the library staff in those ea rly years was focused on building the
book an d periodical collections, plann ing the library facility at Colu mbia Point, and
wo rking to support the developing cu rriculum of the university. All of this was
occu rring in a clima te of un certain financing, there we re times of abundant fund ing
and yea rs of lean support.
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A series of events and situa tions in the late 1970s p resented the opportunity
to the director of libraries to think abou t suppo rting the development of an
archival/ ma nusc rip ts depa rtme nt in the library, so mething (he once told me) he
had not encou raged because of a lack of appropriate expertise amo ng the existing
staff, and the extreme unlikelihood of being able to justify the ad d ition of an
arch ivist position to the library. The contribu ting factors tha t set the stage for the
library to cons ider a proposal for the crea tion of a department to collect archiva l and
mss. material includ ed: 1) the establish ment of a gradua te program in archiva l
ma nagement as part of the university's history dep artm ent; 2) the opening of the
JFK Librar y ad jacen t to our campus in 1979; 3) the planning for the building of the
Massachusetts State Archives on Columbia Poin t; and 4) the general growth of
grad uate p rograms and the increasing interest from our users in providing p rima ry
research suppo rt for faculty and student projects. The University was begi nn ing to
mature, it was a time to think about expand ing the scope of library materials and
bu ilding research collections in line w ith the interests and his tory of the camp us .
Ad d itiona lly, since 1975, one of the librarians had been working to build a
Dorchester local his tory collection. While she had gathered books and so me famil y
pap ers on Dorchester, the holdings ha d not really grow n beyo nd a sma ll collection
of mostly secondary sources and ver tical file material on the history of ou r
immediate neighborhood .
These situa tions and eve nts coincided with some cha nges in my own
professional life which enabled me to act as the age nt for the librar y's move towa rd
starting an arch ival p rogram . In 1978 I had been a librarian at UMass / Boston for
five years and had deci ded to enro ll part time in the university's graduate history
p rogram to ea rn a second master's degree. Consequently I was able to join the new
archival p rogram in its first class, and in 1979 I became the p rog ram's first gra d ua te.
At this po int I was faced w ith an impo rtant decision. I was interested in mak ing a
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career change from the library field to archives, but wo uld have preferred to be able
to con tin ue my interest in, and commitmen t to, the University of Massachusetts at
Boston.
I had been thinking of the possibility of approaching the Director of Libraries
abou t establishing an archives dep artment in the library, in light of the factors and
situa tions I previously described . I was concerned, however, that any move toward
crea ting such a program should be carefully planned, especially in rega rds to its
collection po licy. What we sho uld do at UMass / Boston should not compete with
neighb oring or local repositories. If we cou ld p rovid e complementa ry material to
the collections of ou r cu rren t and future archiv al neighb ors at Colum bia Poin t, all
the better. In thinki ng about a collection po licy, it was impor tan t to consider the
ed uca tiona l program of the university; the areas of research interests of studen ts and
faculty; and the university's responsibility to its immediate neighbors, and to the
larger aca de mic community of which the university is part, for the preservation of
records which ot herwise might be lost.
In our early days of thinking about this, we believed some of the groups of

records that could possibly be targeted in a collection policy included Dorchester
local history, building on what had already been started. We were considering
seeking the archives of pri vate social welfare and charitable organizations, which
could compleme nt the hold ings in the State Archives of record s of public socia l
welfare agencies and possibly help to provide a balanced source of materials at
Columbia Point for the study of social reform , philanthropy and dep endent grou ps .
Another possible emphas is could be the records of local radi cal, alterna tive and
commu nity orga nizations . The Kenned y Library provid ed sou rces for study of
twen tieth cen tu ry ma inst ream polit ical history. The building of a collection
illust rating rad ical or alternative movements, or other commu nity-based
organiza tions could possibly complement those collections.
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Some of these suggestions grew out of discussions with faculty members w ho
were trying to do research and saw the need for certain groups of records to be
preserved in a repository; other suggestions resu lted from the expressed concerns of

local archivists who had been trying to deal wit h dem and s to document these
subject areas; and still other ideas for collecting grew out of the recognition of recent
and contemporary even ts and issues that had not yet begun to be docu mented in
archival repositories. Some of these areas appeared very appropriate for
concentration for our university in light of our history and programs.
A collection of papers of a local social activ ist was offered to our library in late

1979, and I used this occasion to approach the library d irector to find out if he would
conside r a proposal about starting an archival program along the lines I described .
My suggestion w as encouraged. We accessio ned the papers of the social activis t, and

I began to investigate the possibility of developing collecting areas, and d rafting a
proposa l for action. A few months later we were approached by a faculty member
and a private social welfa re agency about accepting an important collection of the
agency's historical records - this was just the eve nt we needed to precipitate the
commitmen t to an archival collecting program for the library. The director agreed
to accept the collection, and I was allowed to begin working to organize a program
for the acquisition of archival research material for the library.

The way this situa tion developed was very appealing to the library di rector.
He saw my willin gness to devo te this extra effort to getting it go ing, and saw the fact

that I appeared to have the knowledge and expertise to handle it (perhaps a very
gene rous consideration on his part at that time I must admit). If this proved
successful he would be able to see the start of an archives departmen t for the library
that could, in the future, answe r demands for providing primary research material

for the use of faculty and studen ts of the university. And this all could be done
without the significant investment of additional staff at that time. As a result of my
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proposal and the offer of these two collections, the Director of Libraries red efined my
job description to incl ude the added responsibility of manuscripts librarian.
So, in the fall of 1980 the Archives an d Manuscripts Departm ent was off to a
tentative start, with myself devoting some of my work time to the d epartmen t. We
formed a faculty /librarian advisory committee to help us more specifically sha pe
our collection policy, and to hel p in ou r futu re planning. Also, throughout this
process we ben efited tremendously from the aid and advice of then d irector of the
archives gradua te program and state archivist, Nicholas Olsbe rg.
To strengthe n and legitimize the develop ment of the d ep artmen t, I believed
that a d ecisive step was need ed. to ur ge it on . With the director's approval and
enco u ragement, I submitted a grant proposal to the NHPRC to requ est funding for a
feasibility stu dy which would lead to the further defin ition of the dep artmen t's
collection policy and move us toward building those collections . At th is point let
me explain the th ree definitions in our collecting policy and then I can describe how
we deci ded on specific aspects of two of those areas to target in the grant p roject. The
first was defined as Local History and is described in the following way: "The
beginnings of a Dorchester local history collection has been established from
con tribu tions from Dorchester resid ents and orga nizations to the Healey Lib rary.
The Archives Department is especially inte rested in documen ting the history of
Dorches ter as a twentieth cen tury urban comm unity and how it has responded to
the cha nges and cond itions of mid and late twenti eth centu ry society." (Aside here
abo ut the mission of the Dorchester Historical Society). Under Social Welfare and
Private Chari table Orga nizations, we sta te: "The Archives Dep artment seeks to
continue to build its collection of the records of local private socia l we lfare and
cha ritable organizations of the 19th and early 20th centu ries. Collection of the
archives of these organizations and institutions provid e us with a record of both the
history of the work of these agencies and of the people they served . The age ncies
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inclu de orp hanages, she lters, settlemen t houses, and social service agencies in the
Boston area. The third area defined in the collection policy is Commu nity
Org anizations. "In Boston, as in other urban centers, people often respond to the
socia l issues and cond itions of the day by organizing into volun tary commu nitybased orga nizations. The community can be defined as eithe r a geograp hica l
community, respond ing to an issue in a neighb orhood , for ins tance, or as a
community of sha red interest responding to contemporary social issues. The
Archives Dep artment continues to seek archival and manuscript collections which
d ocumen t these aspects of the recent and contemporary history of Boston, its
citize ns, and its neighborhood s."
For the p urposes of the investigation that we would undertake in the gran t
project we decided to more specifically define the groups we wo uld su rvey . The
proposed grant project was to su rvey records of organizations, insti tutions, and
age ncies in two po ten tial collection areas: these included 1) 19th centu ry p riva te
socia l welfare and charitable agencies; and 2) con tempo rary com munity
orga niza tions . While there we re two d istinct chronological period s involved - the
nineteen th cen tu ry and 1960-1980 - the con tempo rary period w as not focused on a
specific grou p, as was the earlier segment. Through discussions and preliminary
research the contempo rary segmen t was defined to focus on two areas of
comm unity voluntary associa tions: one, a "co mmun ity of interest", peace, an tiVietnam War, d raft counse ling and Vietn am ed ucation groups; and two, a
geog rap hica l community, Dorchester, which is the Boston neighborhood where the
university is located . This also wou ld overlap with our aim to d ocument
Dorchester local history. We felt that the information we learned in d ealing with
these two types of community groups cou ld be applied to othe rs in need of
inves tigatio n: for example, tenan t and welfare rights, and alterna tive political
movements. Information we wo uld ga in in a su rvey of these groups of records
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would serve as the basis for firmly establis hing ou r collection policy and perhaps
begin the process for building the collection in the years to come.
We received fund ing for the study, and with myself as projec t director and a
project associa te, the study was completed in the Sp ring and Summer of 1981. The
NHPRC funded feasibility study p rovided the oppo rtu nity to closely ana lyze the
targeted collecting areas. It gave us the time and reso urces to do background
research on the curre nt ava ilability of p rimary resources in these specified areas; to
assess the likelih ood of securing collections wh ich could adequa tely document the
subject areas; and to p rovid e the mea ns to consult with area archival professionals
to make sure that we would not be in compe tition and to ascertain the best ways of
coope rating . In ad d ition to guiding us on the formulation of our collection policy,
the gran t project p roved to be very beneficial to the dev elopment of the library's
archiva l program in several regards. It helped to legitimize the program in the eyes
of the u niversity community; it provided visibility in helping our efforts to reach
potential donors and researchers; and it p rovided the impe tus for the library director
to appo int me as the Librarian for Archival Development with responsibility to
head the Library's Archives Department, a posi tion I assumed in July 1981.
This new dep artment o f the librar y, au thorized to collect, maint ain, and
p reserve and provide access to archiva l and manuscript records in designated
subject areas, was underway. We were successful in establishing this p rog ram by
realizin g what the library and the univ ersity were prep ared to suppo rt at that time;
by assess ing the needs of records preser vation in our geog raphic area; and by taking
advan tage of op po rtunities, perceived needs of ou r institution, and presented
expertise . In other wo rds, we were able to accomplish this by approaching the idea
realistically and carefully; by looking at the situation at hand, and asking ou rselves
some crucial qu estions - wha t resources would be ava ilable? -- wh at su bject areas
needed d ocumentation and we re appropriate to ou r institution ? -- could attemp ts at
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d ocum enting these subject areas appeal to a granting agency if we took that avenue
for building suppo rt? - and wha t kind of support were we likely to receive from
within the library and from the uni versity ad ministra tion? By seeking ans wers to
these qu estions we were able to reach ou r goa l of establishing the p rog ram. There
was easily ada p table and appro priate space available for archival storage, office, and
research use. The Director was willing to move staff arou nd to cove r this new
d ep artment, even if it had the unfortunate effect of leaving myoId dep artment
rather short-sta ffed . And I was permitted to wo rk on special programs and b ring in
material for the archives.
After the N HPRC p roject and w ith my now full-time archival posit ion, my
efforts and energ ies went into setting up policies and p rocedures for the dep artment;
seeking new collections to be added to our holdings; wo rking closely with the
graduate program in archives; and takin g actions to build the visibility of this new
d ep artment. The few attem pts to try to build the p rog ram beyond its origina l
boundaries were not success ful. The library director, as an historian , understood the
importance of archives and he was very supportive of my efforts to build the
program w ithin the library u p to a po in t. Beyond this poin t, any furt her
development wou ld have meant a significant commitmen t of funding and staff
fro m the Un iversity ad ministration, and the director was not prep ared to take thi s
major step . It would ha ve required competing w ith othe r un iversity programs for
suppo rt, and he d id not believe the op portunity for success was p resen t. I
understood the situation and acknowledged that J sho uld be conten t to maintain the
department at its existing level. Efforts to build any program involve knowing
when to p ush for ad d itional support, and when to step back and w ait for another,
more ap propriate time.
Over time, however, the need to assess the collection policy and adjus t it has
arisen. Some areas have been quite successful, othe rs have grad ua lly emphasized
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certain aspects of the subject areas, not necessa rily as I had anticipa ted , and still
others were responses to unexpected developmen ts. On the whole, I feel that the
collection policy is essentially unchanged from the original plan. and in those areas
that have evolved somewhat, we have followed the so me ethical precepts as we did
at the beginning . The mos t notable change in the pas t few years grew ou t of certain
poli tical d ecisions made at the university level, and actions on my part to try to
coope rate with anothe r university departmen t in its attempts to bu ild documentar y
collections . These actions involved material related to the history of the Vietnam
War . When the origina l collection policy included an ti-Vietna m War and pea ce
movem ent organizations as part of the community and alternative movem ents
section, we now expanded somewhat to support the goals of the un iversity's
William joiner Center for the Study of War and Social Consequences. which
included the acquisition by the University of the archives of WGBH's Vietnam: a
television history. The collections acqu ired by the Joiner Cen ter had a decided

emphasis on veterans' experiences and society's responses to wa r, and the WGBH
collection included the an ti-wa r movement as pa rt of the history it presen ted . My
in terest in wor king cooperatively with the joiner Center w as from the point of view
of wanting to avoid wasting univ ersity resour ces. It seemed to me that it wo uld
make more sense for the Archives and Special Collections Dep artm ent to take on
cu ratorship of the joiner Cen ter materials in exchange for so me ad ded resources for
my department rather than them trying to totally sup port the man agement of such
a collection independently. Though I must admit there were man y times alo ng the
way negotiating with the Cen ter that I wished I ha d not taken this ethical stand
rega rding university resources. in the end I believe that it has worked out, especially
since they now fund the assistant archivis t position in the library.
Another major collection which we anticipate receiving in the nea r future,
also d ep arts so me wha t from our sta ted collection policy, bu t the reasons for
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acqu iring it are compelling. We have been contacted by Jud ge W. Arthu r Garrity, [r..
and have been offered his pap ers relating to the Boston School Desegregation case.
The Jud ge made his decision based on what he considers two crucial factors: 1)
UMass /Boston p layed a key role in ad vising the court on the case and ha s been
invo lved in a p art nershi p rol e with the urban schools; and 2) he wanted the

material to go to a p ub lic university. Also, from my ow n point of view, so much of
th e case cen tered on Dorchester and Sou th Boston , th e immediate neighborho ods of
th e universi ty, it did make fu rther sense for the collection to come to
UMass /Boston .
I kn o w th at my experiences described here arc no t th e normal situa tion most
a rch ivists face as they enter the p rofession . Most of us come into an existing
rep ositor y w ith an es tablished history of collecting materi als, sometimes with a dear
policy, sometimes operating under long standing trad itions and p ractices. In th e
case a t UMass /Boston, it w as exciting to be able to be involved in th e intellectu al
and ethical framework for the beg inning of a program and to try to act acco rd ing the
th ose professiona l standards and pri ncipl es I have learned so recently in grad ua te
sch ool.
In conclus ion I suppose I wa nt to emphasize again th at as members of a
profession, a rchi vis ts need to conside r the ethical basis for many of th eir policies
and activities . Additionally, although it seems to me th at man y of the concep ts
present ed as having an ethical basis cou ld also be justified from the viewpoin t of
pragma tism. Since, I ass u me, none of us a re actin g indep endently but a re part of a
larger institution, or report to some ove rsight group, we w ill never be able to justify
our actions an d anticipate continued support if we are not operating u nder the
tenants of e thical or p rofess iona l behav ior. Thank yo u.
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